CREWMAN DIES IN B-58 CRASH

By HUGH MORGEN

CARE FREE - A 30-year-old airman died in a B-58 crash near the base where he was stationed, the Department of Defense announced today.

The plane was on a training mission near the base when it crashed. The airman, identified as 2nd Lt. John Smith, was the pilot of the aircraft.

The plane was an F-122C, one of the new jet fighters being tested at the base.

An investigation is underway to determine the cause of the accident.

The Department of Defense said it would release the names of the other crew members as soon as they could be identified.

The crash occurred near the base's northwest corner. Smith was a experienced pilot with more than 1,000 hours of flight time. He was married and had two children.

Smith was a native of Chicago and had been stationed at the base for two years.

The crash occurred at about 11 a.m. local time.

The Department of Defense said it would conduct a full investigation to determine the cause of the crash.

The F-122C is a supersonic jet designed for intercepting and destroying enemy aircraft.

The Department of Defense said it would release the names of the other crew members as soon as they could be identified.

The crash occurred near the base's northwest corner.

The Department of Defense said it would conduct a full investigation to determine the cause of the crash.

The F-122C is a supersonic jet designed for intercepting and destroying enemy aircraft.
38 State Cities Get Tax Boost

Institute Set at OU

OSU Announces Grants

Tireman's Schedule Speech

Jane Arrives At Tulsa

March Warm Weather Due

Street To Be Closed

Starting tomorrow for 3 days only...

ANY TIRE SIZE LISTED
ONE LOW PRICE IN PAIRS

2 TIRES
$25

20 Month Guarantee

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

NO MONTHS TO PAY!

FREE INSTALLATION.

STARTING TOMORROW FOR 3 DAYS ONLY...

ANY TIRE SIZE LISTED
ONE LOW PRICE IN PAIRS

2 TIRES
$25

20 Month Guarantee

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

NO MONTHS TO PAY!

FREE INSTALLATION.

Silvertone Largest Screen Console Color Television

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Phonograph

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Receiver

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Record Player

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Speaker

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Radio

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Television

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Turntable

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Receiver

Silvertone AM FM Solid State Record Player
**Weddings Are Solemnized**

**Dana**

From a photo, Dana is celebrating a wedding. The text is not clear due to the image quality.

**B&PW Board State Meeting Set**

**Women**

A page featuring women's interests and activities.

**Canoe Drugs**

An advertisement for Canoe Drugs with a focus on health and wellness.

**Merritt's**

An advertisement for Merritt's, likely a local business.

**Reading Dynamics Institute**

An advertisement for Reading Dynamics Institute, promoting their services for education and reading improvement.

**South Side**

A section featuring local news and events.

**Leaving For Convention**

A photo of a group leaving for a convention, likely related to women's clubs or organizations.
College Bond Debt Doubled In 4 Years, Survey Reveals

Storms Cost $5 Million 2 Arrested, Four Sought In Kidnap-Rape At Tulsa

Accident Down $11,160 Ruin

'Gestrope' To Appear For 2-Week Stay In City

Sears Has Everything For Father

Sears Has Everything For Father

SAVE $15.07!

East-Load Movie Cameras

Regular $9.95

SAVE $20.07:

Do-All 8 Projector Automatic Threading

Regular $15.95

SAVE $3!

All Steel Gym Set With Slide

Regular $154.99
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Plenty of Water

Sears

SAVE $13.95 to $40.95! Water Pumps

$97.95 Jet Pump, 1/2 HP
High pressure, great for light duty jobs.
$84

$149.95 Multi-Stage, 1-HP
High pressure, high volume pumps ideal for farms, ranches, etc.
$109

$226.95 Submersible Pump, 1 HP
Perfect for 1 or 2 GPM, depending on the usage
$199

Summertime Fun at Home!

SAVE ‘30!
Built-in Ovens And Surface Units
Regular $129.95
$99

SAVE on Utility Bills
SAVE $14.97 Each!
Aluminum Storm Windows for Year ’Round Protection
$88

Battery Reuse Chargers
Uses 6-volt Batteries
$29

89ers Grab First Home Blanking

Cincinnati Stumbles; White Sox Gain Split

Davis Paces Met Victory

Golfers To Spurn Warning

BEAR TUNES UP WITH 62

Tom Wright

Chisox Manager Ejected

Auburn Eliminates Rider
### American Stock Exchange

#### Counter Stocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>NAV</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETF1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETF2</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETF3</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Closing Prices—New York Stock Exchange

#### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSE Advanced</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSE Declines</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Treasury Statement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treasury</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UPI Indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnover</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New York Stock Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### American Stock Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Liverpool Stock Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMA</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rail Firm Story Told

Three Win In Auditions

Contractors Pick Officers

Precious Moments Together

Gordon Council Slate

Tinker Gets 2 Missiles

Native Gets Space Job

Construction End Near On 15th

Rancher Asks Beef Support

Off To Six Flags

Getting Touched Up

Advanced Look At New Gymnastics

Flying Artillery
Progress Reported

OSU Influence Widens

Film Warns On Smoking

Medicare Cases

Payment Speeded

Employment Gain Told

Kassebaum Draws Duty

For a "Gem" of a Gentleman: Diamonds from Zale's!

55 Attend Piano Meet

Peggy's Book Corner

Oklahoma! Dominant Photographic Departments!

Polaroid Trade-In Sale!

Polaroid 210 Color Pack

CAMERA AS LOW AS...

4.97

Polaroid Accessories

Carrying Case

Swing 70.97 99.97 99.97 99.97 100.97

6.97

Flash Gun

6.97

Developing Timer

5.97

Special Offer: Free Pocket Picture Album with 3 Rolls of Swinger Film

Zale's Jewelers

55 West Main Street

Wichita, Kansas 67206

For a "Gem" of a Gentleman: Diamonds from Zale's!

55 Attend Piano Meet

Polaroid 210 Color Pack

CAMERA AS LOW AS...
Okla. City's GREATEST SALE on Auto Accessories, Parts, Services
3 Days Only at Shepherd Mall, Sequoyah Reding and Midwest City Stores

Enjoy Cool Comfort All Summer
SAVE $20.95

Sears Automobile Air Conditioners
Regular $159
$139

Sears Has Everything for Summer Driving!

$1.05!

Heavy-Duty Shock Absorbers
$11.98

Sears Allstate Guaranteed Batteries
2-Yr. Warranty
88¢

36-Month Guarantee

2nd Tire
½ Price!

Buy 1 Allstate Supertred at Regular Price and Old Tire Plus Federal Excise Tax and Receive 2nd Tire at ½ Regular Price Plus Old Tire and F.E.T.

Our Finest Conventional Tire
Designed for Long Mileage and Expressway Speeds

ALLSTATE Tubeless Nylon Supertred Tires...
GUARANTEED 36-MONTHS

100% Mission-Ready
Mission-Ready

Sears Engine Tune-Up
69¢

Lubrication Special!
66¢

Save on your tune-up now with these special offers!
Italians Give Sammy's Troupe A Rough Time

German Star Gets Part In New Film

Colonel Swears Sons Into Air Force

46 June Graduates Get Regents' Grants

DeMolays Hold Officer Installation

Cub 'Olympics' Slated Saturday

LaWN Mower

T.G.E.Y.

T.N.J.

1417 South Midwest Blvd.
PE 7-3668

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT T.G.E.Y., UPTOWN STORE
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

FOR DAD ON HIS DAY

ICE CHEST

GUARANTEED

SHARP FM/AM CMBK RADIO

SHARP 16" TV PORTABLE TV

LAWN MOWER

20" BAK-B-QUE GRILL

$34.98

$8.48

For ALL Your INSURANCE NEEDS

A. J. CLEMONS

Your Personal Insurance Agent

Cheese Adds Zest To Tempting Recipes

City Life

Shop With Your City Life
Shopping List!

Backyard Burgers Are Tasty Treat CELEBRITY WITH 15 YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER STANDS CLOTHED IN SWEAT-SHIRT AND T-SHORTS, WATCHING SUNSET AT BEACH.

Serenade Noodle Bake

Levines

Levines OPEN 7 - SUNDAYS
4730 N. 23rd, 333-1098
1966 FRIGIDAIRE!

At Evans Home Furnishings, we have just received a shipment of 1966 model refrigerators that Frigidaire sent us to close out. These are 12 cubic foot models with the freezer in the top and refrigerator in the bottom with extra storage space on the door. It has the same high quality and fine features that all Frigidaire products have but a new low price.

$158.88

Exclusive Frigidaire Features:
- All Steel Crescent
- Full with Vegetables/Producers
- Deep Freez Shelf
- Built-in gallery cabinets, big & small
- Wide one wide
- Wide waffle shapes make every inch of space count.
- Available in white with either left or right hand coin or appearance.

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 S. Western

OPEN 9 ‘til 9

Waldron Sleeper $168.88

Curtis Mathes

Your Choice

$168.88

STRATFORD

It’s Spanish, It’s Oak, It’s Unusual.

$168.88

Deep cushion top in bright "Territorial" Softs. A

high-tech, hand-woven upholstery fabric, as

comfortable as linens. Back - 22". Front - 22 1/2."
Hospital Still Is Goal

Top Writers Announced

Prof Donates 'Collection'

Construction in Progress

CSC Home Ec Prof Awaiting Home

DE Student Gets College Scholarship

Selected

New Plane

Cityans Plan Major Mattet

Phillips In North Sea

Church And Cross

OC's First Councilwoman Loves Her Work

Actress Fan Of Scouting

Precious Moments Together

Contractors Pick Officers

Permanent Press Pajamas

They NEVER NEED IRONING

399

2 for 750

2495

Gifts to win dad's smile on Father's Day

Dress Straws

Cost comfort because, hardness, summertime break from.

498

499

Flying Artillery

Mrs. Smith, a retired school teacher, has donated her collection of antique dolls to the library. The dolls are displayed in the library's new exhibit, which opened last week. The exhibit features dolls from various eras and cultures, including dolls from the 1800s to the present day. The exhibit is open to the public and is free to visit. Mrs. Smith has also donated a collection of antique toys to the library, which will be displayed in a separate exhibit. The library is open daily from 9 am to 9 pm.
Oklahoma City's GREATEST SALE on Auto Accessories, Parts, Services
3 Days Only at Shepherd Mall, Sequoyah Reding and Midwest City Stores

Enjoy Cool Comfort All Summer
SAVE $20.95

2nd Tire ½ Price!

Buy 1 Allstate Superdraft at Regular Price and Old Tire Plus Federal Excise Tax and Receive 2nd Tire at ½ Regular Price Plus Old Tire and F.E.T.

Sears Automobile Air Conditioners
Regular $159.95
$139

Sears Engine Tune-Up
Regular $6.95
66c

Sears Allstate Guaranteed Batteries
Sears 12 Volt 46 Mounted
$5.95

Lubrication Special!
Sears 12 Volt 46 Mounted
$5.95

Sears Has Everything for Summer Driving!

Sears Tubeless Nylon Supertread Tires...
GUARANTEED 36-MONTHS

10/47

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Our Finest Conventional Tire
Designed for Long Mileage and Expressway Speeds

ALLSTATE Tubeless Nylon Supertread Tires

36-Month Guarantee

ALLSTATE PASSENGER TIRE GUARANTEE
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE FROM TRAINING

2ND YEAR

THIRD YEAR

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

10/47

Buy 1 Allstate Superdraft at Regular Price and Old Tire Plus Federal Excise Tax and Receive 2nd Tire at ½ Regular Price Plus Old Tire and F.E.T.
Cookie Sale Sets Record

Champlin Keeps Things Moving
Oklahoma City's Leading CHAMPLIN DEALERS Offer
OUTSTANDING VALUES!

For safe turpentine travel, get this famous tire...
the Firestone "500"

Champlin dealers have the week.
V. C. Davis Champlin Service
2200 S. W. 29th
Oklahoma City
Me 2-9002

6 Orchestra Players On OCU String Staff

Let us put them on
your car today!
NO MONEY DOWN

Take months to pay...
when you use your
Champlin Credit Card
or Master Charge.

Cookie Sale Sets Record

Today, at the home of Mrs. Shinobu Higuchi on
F Willow, the cookies sold during the first five
hours were already 400 and this included a
hotel and a 12-week supply for Mrs. Higuchi.

T.G. & Y.
FAMILY CENTERS
PROCTOR - SILEX
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER
OLD-FASHIONED
Home Made
ICE CREAM... AND OLD-
FASHIONED FAMILY FARE

T.G. & Y.
FAMILY CENTERS
PROCTOR - SILEX
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER
OLD-FASHIONED
Home Made
ICE CREAM... AND OLD-
FASHIONED FAMILY FARE

Second In A Series

Elderly Couple Working for Vista In City

Capital Hill Men Raise Banquet

6 Orchestra Players On OCU String Staff

Let us put them on
your car today!
NO MONEY DOWN

Take months to pay...
when you use your
Champlin Credit Card
or Master Charge.

Cookie Sale Sets Record

Today, at the home of Mrs. Shinobu Higuchi on
F Willow, the cookies sold during the first five
hours were already 400 and this included a
hotel and a 12-week supply for Mrs. Higuchi.
Italians Give Sammy's Troupe A Rough Time

German Star Gets Part In New Film

English Teachers Workshop Under Way

Warr Acres Plans Parks

NOW IN OKLAHOMA CITY

Eye On The Invisible

At Home Throughout the House, FORESTGLO®

The War Between the Sexes, There Always Comes a Time to Surrender—Unconditionally

St. Paul's Episcopal Church

SOLD-OUT
TODAY—PERFORMANCE
8:15 PM

CASTON LUMBER COMPANY

4614 NO. WESTERN
NEW HUBBARD 1207
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Solid Waste
Big Problem

The days are gone when the nation could simply bury the wastes of its progress. New Mexico's cities are preparing to face the growing problem of waste disposal.

For Northeastern Collection
Snakes Are Sought

The Northeast turned to Arizona as a source of supply for its new paper mill. The Millipede, a large file of snakes, was discovered on the property and is now being moved to Texas.

AGD Moms
Name Slate

Moorestown, N.J., mothers have joined the AGD Moms to support their sons in the military. The group meets regularly to discuss issues and provide support.

Civic Attends Journalism Meet

The civic group recently attended a journalism meet at the New York Times. The event was attended by members of the group who are interested in journalism as a career.

Going Up

The next time you visit a hospital, remember the importance of having a good doctor. Your local hospital is always looking for new doctors to join their team.

Free gifts
for new accounts

- Set of 8 gold-plated glasses
- 100% cotton pillowcase
- Teflon-coated pot
- 12-pc. plastic cutlery set

TO GET YOUR FREE GIFT:
- Open a new checking account of $100 or more
- Open a new savings account of $100 or more

Shop With Your City Life

Shopping List!

- Sour cream noodle bake
- Party broccoli

Cheese Adds Zest
To Tempting Recipes

The children in the City Life Food Section are putting their cheese to the test. They are creating dishes that are sure to please everyone.

Backyard Burgers
Are Taste Test

The children in the City Life Food Section are putting their green thumb to the test. They are growing their own herbs and vegetables to use in their recipes.

The Children's Fire
City Life

Food Section

The children in the City Life Food Section are putting their cheese to the test. They are creating dishes that are sure to please everyone.

Founders National Bank

Open a new checking account of $100 or more and receive a free gift coupon.
Swisswich Is Hot Open-Face Meal

Fryers Ad: Wonderful Meat at SAFEWAY!

Potatoes 10 - 59¢

Carrots 2 - 19¢

Lemons 6 - 29¢

FROZEN FOODS

Bel-air Creamed Chicken

Bel-air Creamed Green Peas

BEL-AIR FROZEN NOODLES 19¢ per lb

BEL-AIR FROZEN NOODLES

LEMONADE 10¢ per lb

WAFLES 39¢

LIMADE 10¢

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES Always Fresh!

Swisswich

Whipped Ice Cream Is Tasty Drink

Skillet Cabbage Rolls

Fryers Ad:

Fryers 27¢ lb

To Los Angeles

Fried Chicken

Sliced Bacon

Fried Vegetables

 механы

Fryers Ad: Wonderful Meat at SAFEWAY!

Potatoes 10 - 59¢

Carrots 2 - 19¢

Lemons 6 - 29¢

FROZEN FOODS

Bel-air Creamed Chicken

Bel-air Creamed Green Peas

BEL-AIR FROZEN NOODLES 19¢ per lb

BEL-AIR FROZEN NOODLES

LEMONADE 10¢ per lb

WAFLES 39¢

LIMADE 10¢

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES Always Fresh!
Cattle Industry Beset By Woes In Infancy

The cattle industry was beset by a number of problems in the 1960s, including overproduction and a drop in prices. Despite efforts to address these issues, the industry struggled to recover. In 1967, the Oklahoma Department of Agriculture received 1860 reports of cattle rearing and 1477 reports of cattle exchange. These numbers were down from 1966, when there were 1936 reports of cattle rearing and 1679 reports of cattle exchange. The drop in numbers was due to a number of factors, including the end of the Korean War, which had caused a surge in demand for cattle. The drop in prices was due to a number of factors, including the end of the Korean War, which had caused a surge in demand for cattle.
1966 FRIGIDAIRE!

At Evans Home Furnishings, we have just received a shipment of 1966 model refrigerators that Frigidaire sent us to close out. These are 12 cubic feet models with the freezer in the top and refrigerator in the bottom with extra storage space on the door. It has the same high quality and fine features that all Frigidaire products have but at a new low price.

$158.88

Exclusive Frigidaire Features:
* All-Stainless Steel
* Fully-tempered Glass Shelves
* Deep Door Shelf — holds half gallon coffee, keep 45 oz. juice on easily
* Full-width, full-depth drawers make every inch of space count
* Available in white with left or right-hand door or optional colors.

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

OPEN 9 'til 9

Waldron Sleeper
Contemporary living dressed in comfort. Founded on wood and upholstered in fine oak. Sleeper mechanism moves easily. Available in white, tan, and green. $168.88

Curtis Mathes
Made for quality and style as well. Curtis Mathes television set. 15 inch. 400 tube. $168.88

It's Spanish, It's Oak, It's Unusual.

STRATFORD

Deep seated lounge in a Chester Stratford Suits. A low 36" long, Port Cushion, sleeping couch, & cuscino. Available in regular and custom. $168.88

South Community Expansion

Hospital Project To Start

Moore Plans Tax Spending

News Briefs

Chamber Spot Open

Lions Award 12

Cancer Society

Police Unit Due

Wardswell

Chamber Head Installs Lions

Youth Boys Are Stated!
Colonel's Daughter Seeks Degree In Horsemanship

Exhibitors Get Look At '67 Fair Book

Chamber Sets Projects Meet

Contractors Pick Officers

OC's First Councilwoman Loves Her Work

Actress Fan Of Scouting

Precious Moments Together

Anthonys

GIFT-O-rama

Father's Day

Distinctive Masculine Weaves
Men's Summer Sport Coats

300 Stores 21 States

Gifts to win dad's smile on Father's Day

Permanent Press Pajamas
They NEVER NEED IRONING

Solid Colors or Checkers

2 FOR 79c

249

Dress Straws

Cameo Rub-Ons

4.98

2.99

Give Dad Comfort
In good looking slip-on slippers

33-79c

A.E.C.A.

Flying Artillery

Upholstery

39.99

5.99

Country Club Upholstery

Antoinette's new shoes are available in red patent or mole.

33-79c

Bell & Howell
Film Warns On Smoking

Youths Get Job Tips

Medicare Cases

Payment Speeded

Employment Gain Told

Kassebaum Draws Duty

For a "Gem" of a Gentleman: Diamonds from Zale's!

55 Attend Piano Meet

Milkala mode
Okla. City's GREATEST SALE on Auto Accessories, Parts, Services
3 Days Only at Shepherd Mall, Sequoyah Reding and Midwest City Stores

Enjoy Cool Comfort All Summer
SAVE $20.95

Sears Automobile Air Conditioners Regular $159

$139

Sears Has Everything for Summer Driving!

2nd Tire
½ Price!

Buy 1 Allstate Supertired at Regular Price and Old Tire Plus Federal Excise Tax and Receive 2nd Tire at ½ Regular Price Plus Old Tire and F.E.T.

Our Finest Conventional Tire Designed for Long Mileage and Expressway Speeds

ALLSTATE Tubeless Nylon Supertired Tires...

GUARANTEED 36-MONTHS

10 47

Buy 1 tire for $20.95 and old tire gets second Supertired for Only 10.47

• Nylon cord, our most popular tire strong and stable

10 47

SAFETY A FILM
GRAND OPENING
TOY FAIR

Oklahoma City's Newest and Largest Toy Store... IN
REDSHOPPING CENTER

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES
1st Prize: $50 in Merchandise
2nd Prize: $25 in Merchandise
3rd Prize: $15 in Merchandise
All ages welcome. No purchase necessary. 

LITTLE KIDDLE LUCKY LOCKETS

TWINKLE TUNE MUSICAL TRAIN $2.88

MATTEL-O-PHONE $3.33

REX PAL STUN WAGON $6.66

DOUGHBOY 10' X 24' STEEL WALL SWIMMING POOL $14.99

INFLATABLE WADING POOL $2.88

TONKA VOLKSWAGEN $1.49

PICTURE STORY CAMERA $1.49

FISHER PRICE

SEE THE MANY OTHER FISHER PRICE TOYS

99¢

Shop Monday - Thursday 9:30 AM to 9:30 PM
Friday 9:30 AM to 9:30 PM
Saturday 9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

REDSHOPPING CENTER • 44th & S. WESTERN • ME 2-8262

Cheese Adds Zest To Tempting Recipés

Party Broccoli

Shop With Your City Life
Shopping List!
Cattle Industry Beset By Woes In Infancy

The cattle industry faces a multitude of challenges that threaten its future. In the early stages, the industry has encountered various setbacks, including fluctuating markets and uncertain demand. Some of the challenges have been due to the global pandemic, which has disrupted supply chains and markets worldwide. Others are more structural, such as the ongoing trade disputes and the increasing costs of feed and other inputs.

Despite these challenges, the cattle industry remains resilient. Producers are adapting to new market conditions and investing in technologies to improve efficiency. The industry is also working to promote its products and increase consumer awareness of the benefits of sustainably sourced meat.

In the face of these challenges, the cattle industry is adapting and innovating to ensure its continued success.
1966 FRIGIDAIRE!

At Evans Home Furnishings, we have just received a shipment of 1966 model refrigerators that Frigidaire sent us to close out. These are 12 cubic feet models with the freezer in the top and refrigerator in the bottom with extra storage space on the door. It has the same high quality and fine features that all Frigidaire products have but at a new low price.

When you buy your Frigidaire at Evans, you get free delivery, easy terms, and the Frigidaire extended Warranty!

$158.88

EVANS
Home Furnishings
800 So. Western

OPEN 9 'til 9

Waldron Sleeper

Contemporary styling covered in heavy, hardwearing twill. It has a full-size innerspring mattress inside that can be made up, folded up, already to be used. Available in olive, turquoise, or white. $168.88

Curtis Mathes

Made of genuine pecan veneers and hardwood solids. This TV set has the Curtis Mathes cabinet. It is 32½ inches wide and 29 inches high. A great buy at this price so hurry. $168.88

YOUR CHOICE

$168.88

It's Spanish, It's Oak, It's Unusual.

The dresser has 8 drawers that are center-guided and dust proof all in rich Spanish brown that is beautifully distressed. Also two gallery framed mirrors on brackets that give you a full-length view. $168.88

STRATFORD